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Dr. Nigma’s Beauty Cocktail for Your Skin.
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Dr. Nigma is a naturopathic doctor based in Los Angeles, California, whom you may have heard of because of her best-selling books, ‘Reverse

the Signs of Ageing’ and ‘Younger Skin Starts in the Gut’. Now she’s released a potent Beauty Cocktail, (https://thirteenlune.com/products/dr-

nigma-talib-beauty-cocktail-collagen-powder?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzbeGptC59QIVhI7ICh0T0wfYEAAYASAAEgJSJ_D_BwE) in handy packs you just

add to water or a smoothie. (We found it tastes just �ne in water.)
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A favorite of A-list celebs such a Kate Bosworth, Penelope Cruz, and Gwyneth Paltrow,  her  Beauty Cocktail Collagen

(https://thirteenlune.com/products/dr-nigma-talib-beauty-cocktail-collagen-powder?

gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzbeGptC59QIVhI7ICh0T0wfYEAAYASAAEgJSJ_D_BwE) powder packs a powerful combination of vital nutrients you just don’t

get enough of.

We’re talking:

Electrolytes that support a healthier complexion. It enhances moisture to the skin, helping to balance the blood pH.

Skin collagen and elastin protein �bers in the epidermis, helping increase �rmness, improve hydration and reduce the appearance of �ne

lines and wrinkles.

Amino acids help maintain skin’s hydration, texture, resilience, and overall supple, healthy appearance.

Probiotics that support a healthy gut microbiome and assist with boosting the immune system.
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Polyphenols, carotenoids, and Vitamin C help protect against in�ammation.

Most of us notice the �rst signs of aging when we hit our 30’s and that’s primarily because that’s when Collagen production begins to slow

down.

With Dr. Nigma Talib’s Beauty Cocktail (https://thirteenlune.com/products/dr-nigma-talib-beauty-cocktail-collagen-powder?

gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzbeGptC59QIVhI7ICh0T0wfYEAAYASAAEgJSJ_D_BwE) you’ll see a di�erence in your skin — and your health — in a matter of

a month (the time it takes your skin to regenerate.) Help your skin from the inside out.

$95. for 30 packs. (https://thirteenlune.com/products/dr-nigma-talib-beauty-cocktail-collagen-powder?

gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzbeGptC59QIVhI7ICh0T0wfYEAAYASAAEgJSJ_D_BwE)
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